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A& customt Wh, -l would give to an employé working under such
conditions an exclusive title, as against his employer, to the
results of hie experimenta. is unreasonable, and cannot be
sutained .

2. - con5mWe w1th reference té the patent laws. oeaer&3.1.--
(a) EmpkoVj entitled to nveniions indeps-ndently made b14
himn. In a recent English cese it was eonceded to be a well
settled principle, that "the mere existence of a contract of ser-
vice dmo not, per se, disqualify a servant from taking out a
patent for an invention made by him during the term of service,
,;ven though the invention may relate to subjeot niatter germane
to, and useful for hie employers in their business,. and even
though the servant may have miade use of hie employer%' time
and servant's and inaterials in bringing his invention to com-
pletion, and may have allowed his employer to, use the invention

pe&Il the shadés indicated by the design. Alter hie work was approved
ythe dsigner, it was hlm duty ta, enter in a book calleid a 'olour Book"

the number of the carpet and thé formula by which each ahade of colour
used ln Its manufacture was produced. Hé was aima required ta keep a
book in whlch a piece of yarn coloured according ta the formula for each
ahade in the carpet. ivas preservéd with the nuimbr of thé carpet to which
the shades belonged. When the colours were preparéd they were put Into
largo pitehers, each labélléd wlth thé formula or recipe it ccntained. Held,
(1) that thé récipés préparéd by the colour mixer for thé use of his em-
ployers in thé manufacturé of their carpete bélonged ta them so far lat least an
ta give them thé riglit ta, continué the use of the various colours and shades
produced by them, (2) that thé mixer had a rlght if hé chose so to, do to
préservé thé récipes for Mis usé in thé future, but Mis right wam flot an
exclusive one as againmt hlm employer&; (8) that If the colour mixer did flot
keép thé bocks whloh it was him duty ta keép, but képt private books cf hie
own in which hé reorded thé recipes, hie employers had a rlght ta a ccpy
cf their own récipes whén hé retired f ront their employmént; (4) that in
an action b! thé mixer to recover damages for the déetention of Mie bocks,
thé valué of thé récipés in thé books should not bé considered. in estimating
hlm damages; (5) that thé plalntiff's méasure of damiages was merély thé
détention of thé bocks without regard ta thé récipes, and also proper com-
p ensgation for any unnécémmary violence In the manner cf thé detentian of
thé boaks, or disregard for thé senlbilliem or thé self respect of thé plein-
tiff; (6) that In thé instruction as ta dam"ge thé jury should bé told ta
consider thé conduet of the plaintiff, hle diarégard of hie duty ln making
no éntries la his employé rs' colour books, hie falure ta disolosé this fact
ta théni, and his leaving thoni undér thé honést bélief thiit hé was rémoving
froni théir mill théir own colour booksa.

3 In DésnpaeU v. Do5aoa (&ce lest note), évidence of such a cupstoin with
regzard toi thé various combinations and shades of colour dévised by hlm was
held tohave beén properly rejéctéd.
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